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Football
Challenged with an exceedingly hard schedule, Coach Max Eiden led the 1936
Broncs through another successful season. Playing against schools several times its
own size, Boise Junior College upheld its reputation as a very formidable opponent
on the gridiron.
The following men received their letters: Anderson, Ashenbrenner, Ballard, Belsher, Carpenter, Eagles, Guisasola, Hanford, Kipp, Morgan, Nally, Nill, O'Neill,
Piedmont, Stephens, Tucker, Weber, Urresti, and Alter, manager.
The Broncs played a spectacular game against the Ricks College Vikings. The
Vikings, with a series of long passes, scored 13 points while the Broncs, using line
plays, plunged across for three touchdowns, which netted 19 points and victory.
In a hard fought night game at Boise, the Broncs gained their second victory of
the season. 1 he Gooding College Bob Cats scored upon the Broncs for the first time
in four years. B. J. C., however, crossed the Bob Cat's goal line four times for a total
of 26 points.
Lewiston State Normal School, intercepting a number of Bronc passes, won the
game played at Lewiston, October 9th. Following this game, the B. J. C. squad was
invited to attend the University of Idaho homecoming game.
The Broncs, playing a brilliant game of football, scored the greatest upset of the •
season when they defeated the I Diversity of Idaho's freshman team 2-0. The a l e r t
B. J. C. men scored the safety early in the second quarter.
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The Broncs played the Eastern Oregon Normal School at their homecoming.
Leading 3-0 at the end of the first quarter, the Broncs were driven back by a hard
fought rush of Oregon's line, yielding four touchdowns.
The Armistice day game was won by a hard fighting College of Idaho team 25-0.
This game was spectacular from start to finish, both teams playing a fast game of
football. B. J. C. was defeated by the Albion Normal School team at Rupert.

Line-up
Quarter-Back—Abendroth, Renienteria, Stephens, Nalley.
End—Anderson, Ashenbrener, Guisasola, O'Neill, Woods.
Fullback—Ballard, Crowder, Eagles, Urresti.
Tackle—Barr, Carpenter, Piedmont, Tucker, Meffan, Weber.
Halfback—Belsher, Kipp, Nill.
Guards —Hanford, Wood, Wiklund.
('enter—Nelson, Morgan.

Score
Ricks College
19-13
U. of I. Erosh
Gooding College
26-6
Eastern Oregon Normal
Lewiston State Normal
13-34
College of Idaho
Albion Normal School
.... 0-7

2-0
3-25
0-25
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Yell Leaders
This year's yell team developed much college spirit for all contests. They led pep assemblies
and conducted a "yell contest" for new yells for B. J. C. At all the local football games, they led
the cheering sections and urged the Broncs to victory. During Homecoming Week, they built the
traditional wooden horse "Elmer" and directed the parade and bonfire. Each vear "Elmer," sym
bol of Bronc prowess, is cremated and from his ashes rises the spirit of new conquests and
victories.

College Basketball
Winning 12 out of 19 games, the basketball squad had a very successful season this year.
There were a few games scheduled with other colleges. Besides these conference games, B. }. C.
entered the Boise City League Tournament and the Idaho Amateur Tournament.
At the close of the Boise City League Tournament, Bill Piedmont was named as guard for the
all city basketball team.
Players earning letters in basketball were: Bill Piedmont, Cliff Anderson, Burton Williams,
Ralph Bennett, Albert Ashenbrenner, Wayne Eagles, Everett O'Neil, and Gordon Briggs.
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Badminton
Badminton, suitable for indoor diversion, played an important part in the college winter sports
program.
It was one of the major activities in the gym classes and the interest in it became so great that
a tournament was conducted by Cliff Anderson with mixed teams participating. The four highest
teams in the tournament were: Albert Bush and Maxine Havird; Cliff Anderson and Alice Mary
Barber; Bill Moats and Gertrude Wvmer; Bill Piedmont and Fredna Wood.

Inter-Mural Basketball
The Inter-Mural Basketball Tournament proved to be a source of keen enjoyment to many
students as nearly every college man participated. The teams were composed of from 7 to 9
players and were allowed only one basketball letterman to each team.
The "Golden Gophers" won the tournament with the "Idaho Vandals" a close second. The
winning team was composed of Bill Piedmont, Laughton McCurry, Harry Aker, Harley Sullivan,
David Rementeria, Albert Ashenbrenner, Earl Maston, and Burton Williams.
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Top Center, Upper Row— W i l l i a m s , T a l b o t , O ' N e i l l , M e t t a n , Piedmont, W e b e r , Nelson. Lower Row— M o a t s ,
Hanford, Blake, Nally, McCurry. Absentees—Hyde, Eagles, Sullivan, Bennett.
Lower Center, Upper Row—
D u r a n t , Roberts, Hannifin, F r a n k b o n e r . Lower R o w — L o n g , W i l l i a m s , Hughes. A b s e n t e e s — B u s h , Olson, C a r r i n g e r .

Tennis
A powerful tennis team has been a tradition of Boise Junior College. This year's tennis squad
was composed of Albert Hush, Elliot Olson, Dale Carringer, Harold Hughes, and Bert Williams.
They well represented the B. J . C. in matches with the College of Idaho, Northwest Nazarene
College, Gooding College and University of Idaho Southern Branch. Boise Junior College was
host to the Southern Idaho Intercollegiate Tennis Tournament held in Boise during the latter
part of May.

Track
On April 12, almost a score of men donned sweat togs and spiked shoes to begin training for
track. T h e team on April 23 competed at Caldwell where second honors were gained in a tri
angular meet with the Nazarene College and the College of Idaho. A return contest was held
on May 12.
T h e Southern Idaho Intercollegiate meet, an annual event, was held in Boise on May 14, repre
senting seven colleges: Nazarene College, Albion Normal, Ricks College, Gooding College, College
of Idaho, Southern Branch of U. of I., and Boise Junior College.
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Havird, McDaniel, Ikenberry, Zuger, Klingler, Wvmer, Smith, Stuart, Uranga.

Sitting—Cahalan, Zuger, Brunger, Horsfall, Wvmer, Ikenberry.
Standing—Wieneke, Smith, McDaniel, Taylor, Coach Nelson, Seibel, Wilson, Higby, Simpson,
Eisenhart.

Women's Athletics
Women's athletics have been carried on by the athletic department of the Associated Women
in direct connection with the physical education program of the curriculum. Mrs. Ralph Sheppard
was assisted the first semester by Patricia Higby and Harriet Klingler. Miss Lucile Nelson took
the position of women's coach for the second semester.
Much interest was shown in tennis, the first fall sport. Over twenty girls took part in the
singles tournament. Many participated also in the double elimination badminton tournament, the
winners taking part in the mixed doubles tournament.
T h e women's basketball team played two games, one with the Y. W . C. A. team and one with
the Gooding team.
Other sports used in the gymnasium classes were volleyball, folk dancing, and baseball.
As usual, swimming proved a popular type of exercise for the women. Classes were held under
the instruction of Mis> McMillan and the student assistant, Josephine Argabright.

